
Chesapeake Grey

With me  culous a  en  on to profi le design, colour and texture, Gentek vinyl 
siding marries the classic elegance of handcra  ed wood siding with the easy-
care proper  es of premium vinyl.  It’s a perfect balance of style and substance 

makes vinyl siding an excellent selec  on for your home.

EXTERIOR FINISHES
STANDARD VINYL SIDING

Pebble Kaki

Sage Storm

With quiet sophis  ca  on, Sequoia Select off ers a substan  al departure from 
ordinary vinyl siding.  This versa  le collec  on features elegant, classic hues as 
well as dis  nc  ve variegated colors with intertwining earth tones - for a 

UPGRADE VINYL SIDING

richness and warmth no other siding can match.  Masterfully cra  ed with a  en  on to every detail, this performance-engineered 
home exterior will meet your every expecta  on for outstanding beauty, enduring protec  on, easy upkeep and las  ng value.

Windswept Smoke Dark Dri  Hudson Slate

Marine Dusk Majes  c BrickIron Ore
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Country Lane Red

Tradi  onal and  meless. Sleek and strong. HardiePlank® lap siding is not 
just our best-selling product—it’s the most popular brand of siding in North 
America, protec  ng and beau  fying more homes from coast to coast.  All

CEMENT BOARD SIDING

Tradi  onal Red Arc  c White

styles are Engineered for Climate® and come primed, or with baked-on ColorPlus® Technology. (NOTE: availability of colors is dependent on supplier)

Timber Bark Autumn Tan Navajo Beige

Deep Ocean Evening Blue Pearl Grey

Mountain Sage Heathered Moss Sandstone Beige

Chestnut Brown Khaki Brown Cobblestone
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The trim colors shown below are all available for shu  ers, 
and painted Smart Start trim or op  onal Smart Start fascia.

EXTERIOR TRIM
Vinyl Shutter & Painted Trim Colours

Metal Fascia is available in all the colors shown below at no charge. The Soffi  t 
is standard as White only but available in the 3 op  onal colors shown below.METAL FASCIA and SOFFIT

WhiteWhite

BlackBlack

GreenGreen

CharcoalCharcoal

Blue GreyBlue Grey

BurgundyBurgundy

HeritageHeritage

BlackBlack SlateSlate

An  que BrownAn  que Brown WhiteWhite
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Cambridge AR  - LIMITED LIFETIME ARCHITECTURAL SHINGLES
Cambridge AR shingles are the shingle of choice for homeowners who demand the 
best in terms of quality, durability and value.  Combining an extraordinary shake-like

STANDARD SHINGLES

design with superior protec  on makes it a  me-tested favorite. Cambridge AR shingles are engineered to off er customers 
more protec  on and peace of mind  with a larger, heavier and more durable shingle.  Constructed with two layers of 
heavyweight fi berglass mat, more asphalt and less fi llers, these shingles set the standard by off ering a Limited Life  me 
Warranty, superior tear strength and resistance to high winds.

-  Feature an algae resistant granule
- 15-Year IKO Iron Clad Protec  on1

- Covered by a Limited Life  me Warranty1

- Provides up to 110 mph (177 km/h) Limited Wind Warranty1

- Limited High Wind Warranty Upgrade of 130 mph (210 km/h)1,2

Dual GreyDual Grey Dual BlackDual Black Dual BrownDual Brown

OPTIONAL SHINGLES

Earthtone CedarEarthtone Cedar Vintage GreenVintage Green Riviera RedRiviera Red

Charcoal GreyCharcoal Grey Dri  woodDri  wood

WeatherwoodWeatherwood Harvard SlateHarvard Slate
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VINYL SHAKES

Rus  c BrownRus  c Brown Colonial GreyColonial Grey WhiteWhite

BEACH HOUSE

VINYL SHAKES

The Beach House Shake - delivers a look so realis  c and stunning, you’ll feel the 
urge to touch it.  From the texture—right down to the subtle  es of grains and saw 
cuts—to its unmatched realism as experienced through the natural keyways and 
tone varia  ons.  Beach House Shakes are a low-maintenance exterior that doesn’t 
compromise the authen  c beauty of cedar.

SandcastleSandcastle Pacifi caPacifi ca Ha  erasHa  eras

FAUX STONE
• Quality Stone is THE most realis  c stone panel in the industry 
• All pieces are cast from real stone, giving real texture 
• QS Panel Lock system provides  ght panel fi t 
• Propietary mul  -step coloring system is the fi nal step in making Quality Stone      
     look like the real thing 
• Impact resistant high-density polyurethane 
• Titanium oxide, abrasion-resistant fi nish 
• Designed for Canadian climates 

LimestoneLimestone Grey BrownGrey Brown
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SHADOW LINE EXTERIOR PACKAGE
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SHADOW LINE EXTERIOR PACKAGE 

The Shadow Line Exterior Pack-
age for a front entry features a 
modern bold look.  

 The package includes the 
Shadow Line Low Lite exterior 
door painted in grey.  



The forma plank steel wall panel system provides a stylish and clean look much like fl at 
paneled siding but with the superior sustainability and durability of steel cladding. 

This hidden fastener panel comes in two widths with a coverage of either 6¼”or 8¼”. Both panels feature a reveal 
of 1” and are installed with a fl oa  ng clip system for thermal expansion and contrac  on. 
Forma Plank is ideal for small addi  ons and residen  al buildings to large scale commercial, retail and mul  -family projects.  

Paired with our Woodgrain Series fi nishes, Forma Plank gives the same warmth and aesthe  cs of wood veneer or 
woodgrain vinyl siding but will not chip, fade or peel. Looking for a modern look without the wood?  Our Forma Plank Wall 
Panel System is also available in over twenty 24-Gauge colours.

EspressoEspresso BarnboardBarnboard AutumnAutumn Fron  erFron  er GunstockGunstock SaddleSaddle

METAL WOOD
GRAIN CORNER
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The forma plank steel wall panel system provides a stylish and clean look much like fl at 
paneled siding but with the superior sustainability and durability of steel cladding. 

This hidden fastener panel comes in two widths with a coverage of either 6¼”or 8¼”. Both panels feature a reveal 
of 1” and are installed with a fl oa  ng clip system for thermal expansion and contrac  on. 
Forma Plank is ideal for small addi  ons and residen  al buildings to large scale commercial, retail and mul  -family projects.  

Paired with our Woodgrain Series fi nishes, Forma Plank gives the same warmth and aesthe  cs of wood veneer or 
woodgrain vinyl siding but will not chip, fade or peel. Looking for a modern look without the wood?  Our Forma Plank Wall 
Panel System is also available in over twenty 24-Gauge colours.

EspressoEspresso BarnboardBarnboard AutumnAutumn Fron  erFron  er GunstockGunstock SaddleSaddle

STYLISH
STEEL SIDING

METAL
WOOD
GRAIN

ACCENT
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METAL
ACCENT

PANEL I/9
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METAL ROOFING
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Composite Decking

Decking gets an upgrade with an uncapped composite decking board 
that works be  er than pressure-treated lumber. When it comes to 
crea  ng custom ar  san decks, no material cuts, rips or bends be  er 
while s  ll maintaining its integrity. That’s because our Solid Core 
runs through the en  re Vantage deck board to ensure protec  on 
without a cap. As a result, there’s no need for pain  ng, staining and 
yearly repairs with Vantage boards, a beau  ful decking op  on that’s 
resistant to moisture, rot and warping.


